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THE HORRY NEWS,
Every Saturday ITIorttiiig:.
T W. BEATY, Editor.

ti:K.MMs
Omr Year, *2.00
8ik Months, *1.00

All r minnulrni lonk tcnriliiK loKprvc
prlv«l« IrlcrpHl. will bia Oiiu'kpiI i<» * n*»
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Professional & Business Cards
W. I>. JOUKSON. J. XI. ,IOllNK>N

c. r. qtatti ai m.

JOHNSONS;QUATTLEBflUM
ATTORNEYS and COl'NsKLUUS AT LAW

Conwayboro, S. C.

J OS. T. WALSH,

Attorney at Law and
SOLICITOR IN KCJLTl'Y,

Will practice in the courts of Martou, Horry
and <ieoigelown.

Ofll. e xv CON WAYHOltO, K. O.
Hay IS. 1870-if.

rj^ f. GlLLESriB,

Attorney and C^tinsoller at Law
Will give prompt attention to all businos

entrusted to his care.

CON WAYHOltO, *. C.
1..... 1 1C-I
J u nv | m a v | a .

rjpOLAK A IIAKT,

Commission Merchants,
1*3 FRONT STltLKV,

NKW Y< UK.

Liberal advances made on consignments
Naval Stores, Lotion, Ac.

Orders receive Prompt Attention.
Unexceptionable reletdices given North and

bout.li.
J. H. Toi.au J. II. Haiit.

of S. C. oi S. C

-;b;
J P. WILLIAMS,

DK.VI.KKIt 1M
GENKUAl. ilKKCIlANDIZE,

MA^UKACTUKEU OK NAVAL STOKES

COM MISSION M EKC11ANT.

FORWARDING AGENT.
CC7~ SjH'oial attention given lo the buying

and celling oi Ton '» iinhor.
7ivll an:ek, a. c.

J. C. 13GOZEU

enwrnwa t ttPOWN.
JLJ JLf jLU. V/ Ai KJ « -m. Af &VV «« *l I

Y> IIOJ.KSAI.K DKA l.KIt IN

« I;N AND BOYS'
U.iti, CnjH A: Straw (mOO<In,

M.JO

Ladies Misses and Children's Hats,
No. 43 liAYNli St. r

CHABLKSTON, b. C.
Opposite Chariest un Hotel.
nor 13. if.

$30,511,038.60.

Liycrpool & London & Globe
Insurance Co.

Total Assets $30,611,638.60
,J. M. JOHNSON,

Agent, Million, S. C.

C. P. QUATTl.EBAUM, I
Ast. A^wjI, Conwayboro, S. C.
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Columbia Register, :

ruxii.iciiKUI

Daily, Tri-Wcekly and Weekly*.
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THE ONLY DEMO#*' .TIC PAPES '

AT TIIE CAPITOL. I)

TERMS, IN ADVANCE:

Daii,y, six months $ ') <00
'1 I.I-U tfch I.Y, hJ.\ llli'ltlliS I .A)
W t-Llvl, V, blX lliolil liJi 1 UO

CUE A 1' E S T
.Book and Job Irintin* Office

JA 1 tih At .1 i A'..

K7~ Address all communications, of whatevercharacter, to

JiuiMgcr h'vuUlcr rulV^Jiifig Comnany,loll:MLi.fa. o.
may 13.tf.

ROOFING!
FOB STGF.r OR FLAT

ROOFS.

Quality Improved. Fjmck Reduced

IN ROLLS UKADY Ftr^g^PLIMCATION.
Can l«^*p|41o<1 by ordinary workmen. Twen
t> yeais' expci l«iic» enables 119 to mannlm tnrc
the moat dm able Ready Roofing known.

Samples iudiI Circulars Mailed
Fee.

READY HOUH.NO CO. N. Y.,
<'A Couitlamlt St.,

14-1 yr. New York.
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VOL.8. CONWi
The End of the Year.

A candle in Lie socket lying,
Flickering, fading, brightening <lyir»g;
Tim autumn leaf last rustling by,
A strain of music's latest sigh.
The summer wind's last, failing breath.
A mournful tune which tells of death;
A tiro whore embers scarce are burning.
A spiri'. to its ( «>«! returning;
A sun extinguished lr«nn Its place,
A system vanishing in space.

Tints all tilings end save Cod!
Thus all tilings end! uh! said we so
Can aught have end that lives boiow?
Is nothingness the emlofstiife?
And void the crowning point of life!
Annihil.dioii! is there ai^it
Save madness in the monstrous thought?
We boldly say a thing is ending.
We mean some change is o'er it pending;
For matter changed, and changed must be
Foiovcr, like some changing sea;
Thus all things change save Cod!

The year is ending, quickly Hying,
I-I Iium'i mg si III among MS, M> lllg;

Willi faltering footsteps, failing last,
A few more (lavsami then the last,
llis books ate closed; eadi broken vow
Heeorded there against its noxv.
In feat fill sameness there must stay;
Each thought, each scene, now passed away;
Aye, past and ended though they he,
The end of all things we shall see;

I hit 'Jut end is not yet.
Where goes the candle when it dies?
The leafj, the music, summer's sighs?
A tin'slfd thought, a world, a death,
Where is the home of parted Wreath?
Wl*erc goes -« year, an age, nay lliiuc?
Where is the end, iho great sublime?
All, * 1 hut center round their licing,
The(jreat, Omnipotent, All-seeing!
Unending, and unehauged forever;
In vain the end fioni Uiui we sever;

All ends are hid in tioil!

Hampton's Inaugural Address.
Gentleman of the Semite anil Jfouse
of Jle/iresentatioes:
li in w ith feelings of the profoundost

solicitude that- I assume the arduous
duties ami grave rcspousttdlilii s <>1 the
high position to which lite people ol
South Carolina have called me. It is
amid events unprecedented in this reptihlic,that 1 take the chair as Chtej
Magistrate of this Stale. Alter years
ot misrule, corruption and anarchy
brought upon ns by venal and nnpriniipletl political ad venturers. the honest
people of the Slate, without regard
to party or race, with one voice demandedreform ami with one purpose
devoted 1 hetuselves earnestly and sol-
iMiHiiy HI ! Mi; uiienuoM <> I lUlrl (Mid.
Willi :i lolly patriotism never stirpas.
ned; with u patriotism never equaled;
with :i courage never excelled, ami
with ;i hublime sense of duty, wliie.h
lid Ik scarce a parallel in the history
i»f the world, lltey subordinate! every
peiHonal feeling to the public weal and
sonsccratcd ihemselves to the sacred
woik of redeeming their prostrate
Slate.
To the accomplishment of this task,

Lliey dedicilcd themselves w'th mitilleringconfidence and with unshaken
faith, truisling alone to the justice of
heir cause and coitnuetding that
iattse reverantly to the protection of
d I lie Al mighty. When the corrupt
paity w hich tor eight years lias held
way in iIuh State, bringing its chili*

s:::;;mi into disgrace ami making itk
government a public scandal, saw dm',
lit* demand lor rulorm lound a rvspondvuecho in (he popular heart, and
.hat llie verdict Ot the people would
»e pronounced against those who have
legmded the Stale, I hey Appealed to
Krdcritl intervention, and by a lilml
>n our whole people as false as it was

jase called in die soldiery ot the Uni,edStates army to act as supervisors
Mir election.
In a lime of profound peace,

when no legal ofl'cer had heeu
enisled in the proper discharge of Ins
unctions, wo have witnessed a spectacleabbot rent to ivery patriotic
leart and latal to republican intuitu,ious. Fedral troops used to promote
he success of o political party. Uiilisiuayedthough shocked hy this
;ross violation of the constitution ot
he country, our people with a delerninntiiMithat no force could subdue,
10 fraud could defeat, kept rteaddy
md peacefully in the path of duty, re.

lolvcd to assert their lights as Americanfreemen at the ballot box.that
;re.it court of final r.*sort, be lore
f hicli must be tried the grave quesionsol the nupreinacy of the cousin uionand stability of our institutions.
tVhal the verdict of the people of

J\n Tilde pei

lYUOHO. s. C., 8.ITU
Soutli C"-ti<»1111.k lias lict'ii, you iu** d no. >

lit* tolil. It liatt revt-rlH-raUMl ilirougli- [
out the Slate, and its echoes come

luick to ns troin every lait«l where libertyin venerated, declaring in tont.n
thai cannot be mistaken that, standingon tlie constiiulion ol our country,
to preserve, an lar an in us lies, its
peace an t honor, ami to carry otti in
good faith every pledge made by ns

lor reform and honest got erntiitetit.
We intend to prove to the world the
sincerity of our declaration that the
8«do ittolive which inspired the grand
contest we have so successfully made
was not the paltry ambition for party
supremacy, but the sacred hope of re'

deeming our Slate. It was this hope
that led our people to a victory which
whs grander in its proportions, greater I
111 us success, nobler in ii« promise ol
prosperity than any other ever waged
«ii this continent, lint, it was sought
to wrest I lie Iruils of this magnificent
victory Irom (lie hau ls llial won it by
gignalio (rami ami a huso con-piraey. J
\Vlien the iiicinhers elect ot the GeneraI assembly r» paired to the Capitol
to take the scats to which the people

jot South Carolina hail assigned them,
arnieii sobers o! the !,'«'»l» ml governmeutconfronted them, ami their eertiHoatosof election were examine! ami
passed uppon by a corporal of the
guard. A spectacle so humiliating to
a tree people, ami so latal to repuhlicaninstitutions, has never been presentedin America. Ti could not have
hecn witnessed even In re, where civil
liberty lias lor years been hut a mockery,had not the ruthless lionl ot militarypower struck down the most sa

ere«i guarantees ol the constitution;
for the tread o( the armed soldier, as

lie made his rounds through the halls
of legislation, wan over the prostrate
form of liberty herself.

It was amid these oininiom, these
appalling scenes, thai the members ol
the General Assembly were called on
to justo ime tlurir duties as the rijtrcsc'iitaMvesof u Iron Stale, ami that
State one of the oiiginal thirteen
who wot) one independence and
trained our constitution. Thai the
natural, patriotic indigo at ion of our

people did not find ex protonon in
siolonoe, is crodilahle in the higliONt
degree to them, and this was due in a

large measure to the statesmanlike and
dignified conduct of those members of
the General Assembly who had been
made the victims of this gross outrage
on their persons, and this daring conspiracyagainst their constitutional
lights. Debarred the free exercise of
their rights by the presence of an

armed force, a legal quorum of the
lower House, after placing on record
a noble protest, quietly withdrew
11out the capilol and proceeded to

organize that branch of the General
Assembly. Not one form oi law nor

one requirement o! the constitution
was wanting to give force and legalityto this organization, and that its
authority has not been fully recog-
mzed is due solely to the name armed
usurpation which has subordinated
the civil to the military power
throughout this whole contest,

<>! t lie disgrsieeluI, dangerous uml re-

volutionary proceedings resorted to by
the defeated party aiier the organiz.i- ;
lion <d the lower House, it I* needless
for me to speak. You have been t he
witnesses and the victims of these, |
ai.d the civilized world lias looked on

with amazement, disgust and honor;
you have seen a minority of that
House usurp the powers of »lie whole
body;\on lotve seen the mijoritv « *-

pelli'<l 11 on) their 11;«11 by threats of

foreej you have Been persons having
no shadow (>1 a claim a* members ad-
milled to scats as llept'i m titaiivcs hy
the vol< h of men who themselves were |
acting in direct violation <»l the constitution;and you have seen the last
crowning act ot infamy hy h hieli a '

candidate tor the ofllre of Governor, 1

dvleated hy the popular vote, had
himsef' declared elected by hie co-con- ,

spiralurs. I make no commvlit on t

iliese flagrant ouhuges and wrongs; it I
perlainH to the General Asseinply to
take Mich action in cgard to ihein ax j
tint honorable body may deem proper,
lint it is due to my position as the »

Chief Magistrate ol tins common- 1

wealth to place on record my solemn
and indignant protest agonal acts t

which I consider as subversive of ci^l j I
liberty aud destructive of our form ol <

< /

ridont tlovirual.

It DAY, DECEMBER L»
KoveruituMi'. The*d n re (j'li-ntioiiH
which concern not us alone. hut the
people nl iIn- I'nited Stall's; lor iI acts
so itnaiillioriz>'il and so uucoustiintiontilsire a Ilow cil to p ts* without reliuki',
|)o|>itliir government us i'stal>lislii*il by
11 ii* coiislii ii t ion will i^ivo pi are to

military despotism.
Our duty, tlio duty of every

patriot, is to demand a flint
construct ion ol die constitution
and a rigid adherence to its pruvi
sions. Wo can only thus preserve »

our libel ties and our gov innicnt. A '

great task is before the Conservative
party (d this State, They entered on ,

this eon'i'sl with a plait ucn so broad, I
so si long, so lilnral, dial every lion-
est citizen could stand upon it. They
recognized and accepted the amendincutsol' the constitution in good ,

Uilli; they pledged themselves to t

v\ ol U reform and to i-ki uitli.ti t
" fV "

go\eminent j they promised io keep (
iiji an i'tliciciit system ot public edu- ,

cation; and iln y declared solemnly <

t hat all citiz of South Carolina, ui 1

both races ami ol both pari ion, houbl 1

be rcg »rdcd as equals in the oy e ul the
law, all to be lolly protected in tile ,

enjoy incut ol every political tight now i

possessed by tbein. 1
tTo the laitliiul observance ol these ,

pledges we aland committed, and I,
as the representai i ve ol the Conserva- '

live parly, hold mysell bound by '

every dictate ol honor and ol good
lanh to use every elVort lo have these ,

pledges redeemed lully ami houesily. i

It is due not only io ourselves but to '

the colored people ol the Slate that jwise, just ami liberal measures should
prevail in our legislation. We owe i

inucli ol our lute success to these t

colored voters, who were brave '

enough to rise above the prejudice id
race, and honest enough to throw ol)
the shackles ol party in their delertni I
nation to save the Stale. To those
w ho, misled by their lears, their tg '

norunce or by evil counseling, turned
a deal ear to our appeals, we should |
be not vindictive but magnanimous. «

Let us show to all ol them that the !
true interests el both races can best

ttic secured by cultivating peace and
promoting prosperity among all classes
ol our lellow-ciMzeus. 1 rely oonli. '
denllv on t lie liioiooiM ui it." 1...1. 1

J II '

of the General Assembly in my cfloriN
to attain these laudtble ends, and 1
trust that all braucheri ol the govern- t

men I will unite cordially in this pal- 1

riotio work, IT mo united and working (wit It resolute will and earnest deter- ,

initiation, we may hope noon to nee t
the dawr. of a brighter day for our '

State, God in Ilia infinite ineroy
grant that it may come spec lily, an I

maylie shower the richest blessing ,
id peace ami liappintsB on our whole
|H>ople.

The* message of Grant and the reportof Sherman, about the sending of 1
lroups to Petersburg during the election,hiv tpieer documents. (»en. Slier- 1

i.i:t11 alleges they were sent because a t
gentleman brought him the informationthat there was iea*on to snore- '

lieiid a bri-Hcb of the peace there--as 1

though ii wore hoi the Imimmcsn of tho
Slate nutlmriiies Io preserve I ho peaee, ^
111 1 as I hough the Federal (hivernmvnl i
had l>> undertake tlie hu^iiii'MH when j
vor an} ho ly in any part ol the «;«>nn i,

ley got into a H'.ato >f apprehension.
[iraui,iii hi* message, clumsily says It
hat the presence «»l the troops hi i
Petersburg "may have seemed a dit |
lerein result hum what would have v
hceu obtained it tln-y had not heen i
[here (t<» in.lint-tin tlie peace in oa*<* ol v

rim) on the luee o| the returns." Th h
I*!' thought to give a tunny <>
it en to thin enplession t.y iiiaiking u ,|
i* italics aiili liin own hand; lint the p
vni'cesion is none the lean at a riling *h
Ilia reason for * In* use of troops. '|

A Ukason foii Takino a Had Law- *

k'Kli,. A client who ha.I a case ol hoiik* f
inpot slice, says » Kreiieu paper, roilingup in eoiirt tlie oilier <l-»y, was dis
jrusteil to Hint that Ilia lawyer would h
lot plead it in person, hut had rehgal dita inaoagenieiit to one ol hi* junior h
>ailiters. The advocate had other fish
o Ivy, hut did not tail to udvuuce an h
xetisu ol exquisite ingenuity, an fol.
ow«: t
"What would the judges say if they a

ihw a man of my proiessional siamliiig '<
tome into court te plead so lulling a
:»i*> ? NV Ity, they would conclude *

li.tl when you employed such eminent
nuiiMel your cast must he desperately v
>ud,aud so there would he a ptejudicc v

treated against you at once!"

W^3{,
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ONLT THE HUSK.
A Life Sketch.

Tom Darcy, yet a voting mart, had
grown lo be a very Imnl one. Ai
heart lot might have been all light it
Ins head and Ins a ill had only been
right; hut, these being wiotig, the
whole machine was going t<» the had
last, though there voae tunes when
he heart tell something ot its old
Liiilhiul yearning Tom had lost his
place as lol'elll in III the great machine
>ho|>, and what money he now earned
nine Hem odd jobs ol tinkering which

lie wa« able to do, hcie and there, at
private houses; lor. Tom was a gcntiii.s
is viell as a iiieehanie, and when his
liand Has vicinly enough lie could
neinl a clock, or clean a watch, as
well as he could set uj> ami regulate a
tlcHiii engine. ami this litter he
ouhl do better than any other man
j»er etn|doyed by the Scott Fall*
II in mii a etui ing coin jinny.
One day Pom had a job to ntctul up

« broken limning machine ami rennet,
or which lie received ti\e dollars, and
mi llie l.illnHOnr in.>rtii11 t I... uiu.i...l

e. '"{ > "

ml tor his old hauut--tliu village
.avern. He know lln*t hi* wile sadly
iceded moti y, mid thai Ins I wo lit K*
diildreii were in a al-solute Kiill'i-ring
ondiuon Iroui w ant ol clothing; and
in thin morning he held * donate with
he hotter pa it of himself; (nil the heterjoin had become. very weak mid
dinky, hiid the demon ol appetite caj

iodthe day.
So away to tho Invent Tom wont,

ivlieiv, lor two or three hours, he loll
.In* exhilarating eH'celt- ol the alcoholic
lraughis, Mud landed niiusell hajipy,
ts he could sing and laugh; Voii * «

isnal, st Upelacl loll I allowed, Htlti the
nan | > *t 11 died mil. lie diank while
to could stand, and then lay down in
t corner, where Ida companion* Lit
i i in.

Ii wan late at night.almost mid
light.-when the landlord's wile came
n.o tlie barroom to see w hat kepi her
lushaud tip.and she quickly saw.
"Peter," she said, not in a pleasant

nood, ''why d.m't yju se:td that miserible('out Diiry hoau? lie's heen
tanging around here long enough."

l oin's slupelaelion war not sound
deep. The dea«. cumu had left his
nain, and the railing ol his name
e i ung his senses to keen attetitioi..
lie had an insane love nt ruin, Imi lie
lid not love the landlord. In O'her
years Peter Tiudar and hitnseM had
ovetl and wooed the rattle sweet
n liden. Kileii (io«a .ami he won her,
caving J'eler to taka up with the
rimgary spinster who ha<l brought
nin i lie tavern, and he knew i hat lately
lie tapster had gloated over the. misiryol the woman who had once dis:arde«lhim.
"Why don't yon send him If me?"

lemaiidcd .Mrs. Pindar, with an itnpalentstamp ol I lie toot.
"llush, hetsy! He's got more

nouey. Let h'tn be, and he'd be sure
,o spend it I), tore hi* goes home. I'll
ia> » tne k .rmd ol the nut, and his
ivll** may have ihe husk!"

Willi a Hiiilt' and a sii tp Betsy TinIwturned away, and shortly nlteward
I'oni D.ircy lilu-d hiiiiKcIt upon his
? I « > w.

"Ah, Tom, are you awake?"
"Vw."
" Then rouse up and hftvc a warni

{lain."
T«»rn got upon his feet and steadied

liinsfli.
"No, Peter.I won't drink any more

o-night."
"It wont hurt you, Toin.just a

thisr."
"1 know it won't," said Tom, hutoningno h»« «-o ti t»7 iht: solum y loitonIt'll. "1.know.it.won't!"
Ami with thib ho won out into tlit)

lull nir ot midnight. When ho had
joi uw»y lioni iho shadow ot the
.iVern, lie stopped and looked U|> at
ho Mhi'k; and then lie looked down
ipon l lie eari It.
"Ave," he niu'tered, grin ling his

ieel into the gravel, "Pnier I'ltittar is

iking llie kernel, and letting to poorCiH-n the worth lens husk.a lin-k
roi»e than worthlesfj .and I sin help
11 a/ lotll Lai it a I It. I u -1* a-'-a.l""- .....
-r> -v " S '"V
idc ol jo).robbing my children ol
ioin»r and couitorl.robbing myself
t low utid liie.just rnal I*«9i«* ' litr
III lliiiy llHVO lilt) kfl'M.ti Hllil 101 It'll
la- husk! We'll hi tI '

It wii« h revelation to the man.
'In; lawn. keeper* brief Hpevcli meant
oi lor hit eim, had come upon Ins
t tines as tell Um voice ol tile Hisen
)ne ii | hi D i a I ot Tarsii*.
''We'll M't!" he replied, Hft'ing his

nut iinnly upon tin* ground; ami ilieii
e wended his way homeward.
On the following morning lie eaitl lo

is wile:
'Kileil, have you any coffee in the

lOUseY'*
"Yen, Torn," She tli.l not tell hint

liai her winter hail given 11 to her.
he w an gl.nl 10 liear him ask lor col-
ce instead ol the old, old eider.
"1 wish you w<mld make me a cup,

ll'ong and good."
There was really music m Tom's

olee, mid the wile net about the Work
nth a ntrange tlalter at her heart.
Tout drank two cups ol tbo ationg,

I
| A i)v 1:1; l isivM I;N IS

Inserted at fl.OU per v|iiuo for lir.il, aid
#i|\ v fill's f< >r eneli sit >*s«*t|ti»*nL insertion.

Oiio it.cli space wiil constitute a sqtiarwhether in brevier or display type; las* than
an inch w ill bo charged for an a Annate.Marriu^u not icon fi'ei!.

1 -oaths and funeral notices five.
Ki'li^imis notices of one s<|iinro free.JA liberal diwxjuut will be made to thn«

whose advertiseii.eiits aie to bo kipt in for
tluvn months m louder.

fragrant collee, ami then went nut.
went out, with it resolute atop, and
walked straight to the great munuluo.
lory, where lie touml Mr. Scott in the
oilier*.
"Mi. Scott, I want to learn my trade

over again."j "Kh.Tom!. What do you mean?"
"1 mean that it's Tom Dairy, umni

1..... L- .... » ii - I i
TV II' l«!C ll'U |H'*rt', UtKlllg I »I" I* I V*

liens I«»c ilit* past, an i hoping to do
holler in ilit: Iulure."

"Toil,!" cried i li o inniiulncturt-r,
ml i ii k? forward am) grasping hi*

hand, ".ire you in earnest? la it t c> a 11 ylilt1 old TlUII?"
4'il'rt vvhat's left of him, air, ami

we'll have him whoiu and strong vim .»
soon il you'll only set linn ut work **

"Woik? Ayu Tom, and l>Ics«* yn..,tool There's u 11 engine to lie set upand tinted to.t)ay. Come wiih in* 1

Tom'* hand* writ? weak and on1steady, Imii liia *»r:»iu wna vicar, nod
under liia akiH'.ul supervision tin
ellgillC w«m «et Hp him) tea'.vd; liiil r,
was not p* rti'i t. There were miatnk *
which lit* hail 10 current, ami it w <

late in the evening when the work
w as complete.
"How is it now, Tom?'' naked Mr.

Scott, hk lie CHine into the tewing
house, ami louiid the workman ready
to depart.

"She's all right, air. Von may giro
your wu tram without fear."

"t »o*l hleaa yon, '1'oin! Y011 don't
know how like avveet music the old
voice sounds. Will you lake yotif
old pluwe again?"
"Watt till Monday morning, air.

If you offer it to me then, 1 will laku
it.

At the little cottage Ellen Darcy'atl.... : » "

uuui-Miig nt-ait wan muting. That
morning, niter Tom had gone, sh* had
iiiiiiiii :t two dollar noic hi Hit- coffee| c i} . She knew iliiu he had lelt it
Uir llt'T. She had he-en nut and bought
tea and sugar, mid ll »ur ami butler,mid a hu.nl tender NU*ak; and all day
lung a lay «>1 light h id heeti dancingand shimmering belnre Iter- -a ray
I ruin the blessed light of other day-.With prayer an.I hope the hud ai l out
(lie lea lalde, and waited, but the iui.i
wet down and no Tm« cam*. JCigitto'clock.and alumni nine. Oh! wna it
Init a false glimmer, after all?

Hark! The old step!.iptlck, atrong,
eager for home. Vex.it whh Tom,
wall the old grtinu upon hta hand-,
and the odor ot oil upon hin garment*."1 have kept yuu waiting, NeWie?"

M rum!"
"1 didn't mean to, but the work

bung on."
"Twin! Tom! You'vo been to th»

old shop?"
' Yea.and I'm to havo the oil

piace, aim -*Tuu.r
Ami siiu ihrow he* arms around hi*

neck ami covered his lace with kisHu*.
"Ne'lie, darling,wail a Utile while,

and you nliall htive the old Tom back
again
"Oh, Tom, I've got him now.Idem

him! hleaa hind My owu 'l'oin!.my
husband!.my darling!"
And then Tmiu Darcy realised tha

full power ami bmating ol woman's
j love,
j It was a banqu t ol the god*, was
that supper.ol the household gods all
restored. w ith the bright angela ot
peace, and love, and joy spreadingtheir wings over the ho int.
On the lollowing Monday morningTom Uarey assumed his old place at

Liui llrilil (it lilt* Lffi-itt i.ianliinuru
I r> j ..i",',

ami those who thoroughly knew hioi
had no Icar ol his going hack into lii*
slouch aii'l the joy lensiit'M.

| A lew day® later Tom mot IVtor
Tindar on the struct.

,4lCh! Tom, old boy, what's uj>?n' 1 liiii up. right side up."44Vcs.a. 1 sue. lint I hop© yo«haven't forsaken us, Toui.M
4,1 have lornakeu <.»nIy the evil yo«

I ild tn store, I'cler, Tilts Uct is, I con|eluded my wile an I little ones nad led
on husko about I nig enough, and i(
there was a good kernel letL ir. my

j heart, or lit my in inhood, they tdiouol
have, it.**

4'Au .yon heard what I said to my
n ile iliat iii^.h?"

( "Ves, lYu-i; an I I shall he grateful
to you lor u aa lung as i live. My reIuicinbrauce of you will always lie relievedby Il>.iL lingo ot warmth and
I.~l i. .

1M Ig" I IM S*

Ami l'tler Tindnr went home and
tm-diliird. Somehow he <H>1 i <v. leul
like milni .g t«|» Uis lu*ad as hi* m *t his
leilo v men. ii lie hud * thongnt mat
Tom D.iroy might tall back, be »vua
mistaken. Tn- hand ol i4.nl had been
ii Hi.11 w irk, ud one t Go o vt

<lioBjii a i^e » ..i true J lovi g wift
. wu< ».i '< «r and sii*l ii \\-1aIjX.

Aii Ar .U W.is iv sw i.i ill desert.F.»r two days he had tmiliil notb egto cmI, ami whs in J tiigcr ol «lu k
Irom Hturvatiou, until tin,illy, he din.
covered a fountain, trom which travelerswere accustomed to water their
camels. Near the loutilatu,lying nj>outhe sand, he saw u leather sack. "God
be praised!" said lie, as he raised and
It It it."these are, 1 lielieve, date#, or
nuts ot Moiue kind. O, how 1 will
strengthen and refresh in/sell uponIliein!" In thirt sweet hope he openedthe sack, saw ike contents, and orted
cut, lull ol aorrow, "Alaal they are
only pearls]"


